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BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS .-*•*

NORTHERN TO RE IN ST. PAUL
MV JULY

WAR AGAINST THE SCALPERS

A Local Paiseßger llurcnii Is to He
Formed :iiul (lie .Manipulation-.

of Ticket Brokers
Thwarted.

That the St. Paul Bert line has been
purchased by the management of the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
lias been "known for some time, and It
did not occasion much surprise jester-
day when the little road was formally
taken over from the nominal purchaser,
J. K. Hastings.

A meeting was held and the new direc-
tors are: Messrs. C. J. Ives, R. Williams,
H. F. White. J. R. Hastings, S. K.
Tracy, S. S. Dorwat, M. V. Seymour.
President Ives and Vice President Wil-
liams, of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern, were present at the meeting,
and in the course of an interview the for-
mer said:
"If the weather is favorable to rail-

road construction,; the Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern ought to be built into
St. Paul by July next. The exact route
we shall follow until we strike the end
of the Belt line, I cannot now state.

"We will, of course, become a-tenant
of the St. Paul union depot at the earli-
est opportunity. lam not ready to state
what our freight terminal arrangements
v. ill be. We have not bought a dollar's
worth of property in St. Paul, and do not
<>\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0 the tract of land below the Northern
Pacific headquarters, which was recently

transferred to unknown parties."
Some new light has also been thrown

on the route by which the Burlington,
Cedar Rapids & Northern proposes to
gain access to St. Paul. At present the
road extends to within \u25a0< mile of the busi-
ness portion of Faribault This is on the
south side of the city and the Milwaukee
approaches to within a like distance on
the north side.

When the hitter road builds into tae
center of the city, as It proposes to do,
the Burlington. Cedar Rapids & North-
ern can, by building a short spur, gain
access to its tracks, and then the dis-
tance to Farm ington can be made over
the Milwaukee tracks. * Some credence is
to l>e attached to this theory from the
f.- et that the surveying corps of the
Burlington. Cedar Rapids & Northern
lias been jumped from Faribault to
Farmington, and that grading is being
done from that point north. The road.
If this programme is carried out. will
build from Farmington to the bridge at
Newport, and crossing the river there,
build into the union depot.

EXTEXDIXG THE PEXXSYI.VAXIA.

Will Build Extensive Wharves on
West *Si«le of New York Harbor.

NEW YORK. March The Mall and
Express today has the. following: 77-*-*-

--"The plans* of the Pennsylvania rail-
way with reference to this city, par-
ticularly in connection with the Long
Island railway, are far reaching.

\u25a0..'First they involve the building of ex-
tensive wharves at Greenville, on the
west side of New York harbor, the es-
tablishment of a freight ferry which
will carry whole trains to Bay Ridge,
the rapid hauling of traffic around
Brooklyn to Bushwick, and thence over
a new railway to Hell Gate bridge, to a
connection with the New York, New
Haven & Hartford railway.

"In co-operation with the New Haven
road immense quantities erf through traf-
fic from the West to New England
points is to be moved by this new route,
thereby saving a large part of the op-
erating expenses and delay incident to
floating cars up the East river to the
Harlem river, which is greatly impeded
at certain seasons by ice and shipping.

"The New Haven officials have decid-
ed to enter into this traffic arrangement,
particularly as the freight traffic of that
company has suffered considerably of
late by diversion of business over the
Vanderbilt lines by way of Albany. It
can now be said authoritatively that the
new Hell Gate bridge will be owned by
the Pennsylvania railroad or its sub-
sidiary line, the Long Island railway.
The New Haven company will have no
Interest in it.

"It is now definitely settled That the
Pennsylvania road will not build a tun-
nel from Greenville, or any other part
of Long Island, to New Jersey, for the
purpose of connecting its two systems.
Those who are informed about the plans
of the Baltimore & Ohio railway, in the
affairs of which the Pennsylvania has
not a firm foothold, declare the Balti-
more & Ohio has no connection in any
scheme to tunnel narrows between Stat-
en Island and Long Island."'

AFTER THE SCALPERS' SCALPS.

Local Passenger Bureau About lo Be

Formed in St Paul.

Today the outlook is much better, and
i the Great Northern and the Northern
i Pacific will send out two sections.- - -

I President Mellen and Third Vice Presi-
j dent Hannaford. of the Northern Pacific,

1 are expected back from the Pacific coast
! tomorrow afternoon.

That's what the buffet library smoking
car Is on the famous Western

j Limited, operated daily between Minne-
j apolis, St. Paul and Chicago via "The

! North-Western Line." Lunch, liquid re-
freshments and fine cigars served in this
car at any time desired when the train

]is moving. No extra fare is charged for
! the club comforts of this luxurious car.
I Ticket offices 413 Nicollet avenue. Minne-
; apolis; 382 Robert street, St. Paul.

Chairman McLeod, of the Western
Passenger association, has called a meet-
ing of representatives of the St. Paul-
Chicago lines for the purpose of forming
a local passenger bureau. The meet-
ing* will he held at the Ryan hotel to-
morrow morning, and a resident secre-
tary will be appointed, with Jieadquar-
ters either, in St. Paul or Minneapolis,!
whose duty it will be to prevent ticket I
scalpers from so manipulating the mar- !
ket as to make a profit. It will also |
be part of his duty to see that the vari- j
ous lines live up to the terms of the iagreement with the Western Passenger j
association.

There was a bureau of this sort in St.
Paul once before, but the defection of
two roads rendered its efforts of no ef-
<'<<\u25a0*. Recently, however, the backsliders
have re-entered the fold and the bureau
has a reason for existence. In all of
the large centers with which the West-ern Passenger association is associated
bureaus of this kind are established and
the Inroads made into the business ofthe scalpers renders the cost well worth
paying. :••;\u25a0*•\u25a0; :-.. .\u25a0/.';-•_;

The secretary will do nothing else be-
yond attending to the interests of the
association. He will keep a close watchon the volume of business done by all
the lines and take steps to prevent thescalpers from profitably manipulating
the situation. Any lapses on the part
of members of the association will also
be noted by him, and timely warnings
will convey the information that sharp
practices will not be tolerated.

NAVY TO GET LOW RATES.

By Advertising lor Annual Business,

• NOTES OF THE ROADS.

F. W. Caldwell, traveling - passenger
agent for the Rock Island, was in St.
Paul yesterday on a business trip from
Omaha.

According to Eastern papers, the navy
department stands a good chance of se-
curing much lower rates from the rail-roads for the transportation of officers
and enlisted men during the next twelvemonths than will be secured by thewar department for the transportation
of soldiers. The reason for this is thatthe system prevailing in the navy ask-ing for bids is such as to prevent the
railroads from pooling this business
The navy department requests bi.f. an-
nually, while the war department asksbids for every movement of troops

Western roads with through connec-tions to the Pacific coast have just beennotified by the navy department to sub-
mit bids for the transportation of offi-cers and enlisted men for the fiscal year
from July 1, 1901. to July 1, 1902 Therailroads are asked to name throughrates in all cases, and ''all bond aid and
land grant allowances must be deduct-
ed, and rates given must be gi*en net.
rash as chargeable to the navy depart-
ment.'- For several years past the Santa
Fe has had a monopoly of this businessbetween Chicago and California in both
directions... The business is worth abouttwo.ooo a yenr. and, consequently, other
lines than the Santa Fe are anxious tosecure it, and will put in low bids. All
lines are now figuring out how low they
can make their bids without losing
money. Efforts made by the railroads toInclude this business in, the military
pool, which allows but one bi* to be
made for all lines, have failed.

a_ ';

I.IkIiI Honieweekem" Tralllc.
The volume of the homeseekers' ex-

cursion waa much smaller yesterday,
than if has been since the season com-
menced. None of the roads sent out
more than one section, and two extra
cars Sufficed for all the added traffic.

Pooling of Bids In Prevented.

dub. Room on Wheel*.

ARTICLES
OF—

INCORPORATION
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED. HEREBY

associate to constitute a f*niy corpo-
rate and politic and to that end adopt
articles of agreement and incorporation,
us follows:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall 'be
Globe Newspaper Company. The gen-
eral nature of its business shall be to
own and conduct a general-printing, puo-
lishing and bookbinding business; to
own or publish newspapers, books and pe-
riodicals; and to carry or any business
incident to and connected therewith.
The principal place of transacting said
business shall be at the city of St. Paul,
in this state.

ARTICLE ,11.
The time of commencement of this cor-

poration is March 4th, 1901, and its pe-
riod of continuance thirty years.'

ARTICLE 111.
The amount of the capital stock of this

corporation shall be $100,000, to be paid
in as called for by the Board of Di-
rectors.

ARTICLE IV.
This corporation shall at no time be

subject to indebtedness in an amount
greater than its capital stock.

ARTICLE V.
The names and places of residence of

the persons forming this corporation are
as follows: . •

Names of Places of
Incorporators. Residence.

Leonard A. Rosing, St. Paul, Minnesota,
John Lind, St. Paul, Minnesota,
Richard T. O'Con- St. Paul, -Minnesota,

nor, 7 7
Otto Bremer, St. Paul, Minnesota,
David H. Evans, Tracy, Minnesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The persons named in Article V. con-

stitute the first. Beard of Directors. The
government of the corporation and the
management of its affairs shall be vested
in a board of five directors, who shall
be'shareholders. The Board of Directors
shall be elected on the first Tuesday aft-
er the first Monday in January each year,
unless a different time is fixed by the by-

laws. . .
ARTICLE VII.

The capital stock of this corporation
shall be divided into four thousand
shares of twenty-five dollars each. Twen-
ty-four hundred shares of * said stock
shall be and shall be known and issued
as preferred stock, and the same shad,
be entitled to a non-cumulative preferred
annual dividend when earned, not ex-
ceeding six per cent before any dividend
shall be paid on the common stock, but
said preferred stock, or the holders there-
of, shall have no vote, the voting privi-
lege being vested exclusively in the com-
mon stock of this corporation and in
the holders thereof.

In Witness Whereof we have hereunto
set our hands and seals this 28th day of
February, A. D. 1901, in duplicate.

LEONARD A. ROSING. (Seal.)
RICHARD T. O'CONNOR. (Seal.)
OTTO BREMER. (Seal.)
JOHN LIND. (Seal.)
DAVID H. EVANS. (Seal.)

In presence of—Thos. D. O'Brien, M. J. Kerwin, as to
Rosing, O'Connor and Bremer.

Thos. D. O'Brien, M. C. O'Brien, as to
John Lind.

T. M. Quarton, J. E. Richardson, as
to David H. Evans.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey
On this 28th day of February, 1901, be-

fore me personally appeared Leonard A.
Rosing, John Lind, Richard T. O'Connor
and Otto Bremer, who signed the fore-going articles of incorporation, and they
each acknowledge that they -executedthe same as their free act and deed

THOS. D. O'BRIEN.(Seal.) Notary Public,
Ramsey County, Minnesota.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Lyon—ss.
On this 2nd day of March, A. D 1901

personally appeared before me David
H. Evans, to me known to be one of
the persons who signed the lOregoing
articles of incorporation, and he ac-
knowledged that he executed the sameas his free act and deed.

T. M. QUARTON,
(Seal.) Notary Public,

Lyon County, Minnesota.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, DEPART-

ment of State.
1 hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for -record in this
office on the 4th day of March, A. D.1901, at 3 o'clock p. m., and was duly re-
corded in Book Z 2 of Incorporations.

P. E. HANSON,
Secretary of State.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRamsey—ss. Office of the Register ofDeeds. *
This is to certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this of-
fice at St. Paul on the 6th day of March,
A. D. 1901, at 10:10 o'clock a. m., and
that the same was duly recorded in
Book I. ..-..v

M. W. FITZGERALD,
*• Register of Deeds.

_Per E. J. Helmbach, Deputy.
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WANT ADS.
globes wants Advertise your wants in the globe wants

globe wants _•#•-\u25a0%» /-^ffftE* globe wants
SjfIAJBSE--/

GLOBE WANTS GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE "WANTS jT GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS 77 GLOBE WANTS

GLOME WANTS . V/V/«W *W IVIInW GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS Best TCSuItS. GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS i GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS %$ \§ CdltS. 5$ GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS ———\u25a0——-_-_-_-__.__________
GLOBE WANTS

globe wants A little space aloe of the time globe wants

globe wants is better than a lot of space a GLOB wants
little of the time.

GLOBE WANTS GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE WANTS V Se ™Q '.. GLOBE "WANTS

GLOBE WANTS M©-Fllillg[GlobC GLOBE WANTS

GLOBE wants And give your Want Ad/a GLOBE wants

GLOBE WANTS chance. * GLOBE "WANTS

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COM-
PANY.

Principal office, Philadelphia, Pa. (Or-
ganized in 186?). Samuel P. Shipley* Pres-
ident. C. Walter Borton, Secretary. At-
torney to accept service in Minnesota,
Insurance Commissioner. Cash capital,
$1,000,000.

\u25a0 INCOME IN 1800. 7577/
First year's premiums $532,618.44
-Renewal premiums 4.492.455.41Dividends and surrender val-

ues applied to purchase paid
up insurance and annuities.. 263,041.33

Total premium income $5,294,148.23
Rents and interest . 1,"48,061.20
From all other sources 199,891.83

Total income $7,242,104.29

Death claims and matured en-
dowments «*,2 326 03

Annuities and premium notes,
voided by lapse 6G.526.5S

Dividends to policy holders... 710,581.03
Surrender values to . policy

holders 379,481.47

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1900.

Total paid policy holders.. $3,473,767.41Commissions, salaries and ex-penses of agencies 480,280.34 !
Salaries of officers, employes |

and examiners' fees 238,244.38 I
All other disbursements ....... 266,990.96

Total disbursements $4,459,283.09

Excess of income over dis-
bursements $2,782,821.20

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1900.
Value of real estate owned... $3,124,796.98
Mortgage loans ....... 10,893,573.65
Collateral loans 277 125 05'Premiums notes and policy
T,loa" s -•• • 3.501,450.82
Bonds and stocks owned ... 19,062 50
Cash in office and in bank .... 124,063.35
Accrued interest and rents ... 256,450 87
Deferred and unpaid premi-

ums •••• 7.7 770,126.39

Total admitted,assets $43,009,633.21'

. . LIABILITIES -
Net value of outstanding pol- ""''icies, actuaries 4 per cent.... 533,901.969.C0 *

Claims due and unpaid 45824 27Claims adjusted and not due,
and unadjusted and report-
ed * ."_•__•• • •'••- 234,038.00

Claims resisted ..... ........* 843530
Dividends due policy holders".. 6! 688 59All other liabilities 466 593.65

Total liabilities on policy
holders' account .-....:..:. $36,718,-548.81

Gross divisible surplus $5,291,034.40

Capital stock paid up .......... $1.000,00-}.OO

EXHIBIT OP- POLICIES, 1900, BUSI-
NESS.

,-,... 7 ; 7 - No. Amount.
Policies in force at be-

ginning of the year..43.018 $125,740,4G..00
Policies in force at

close of the year ....45,840 134,201,321.
Net increase 2,822 $5,460,560.00

Issued, revived and in-
creased during the

r,.year _ ........ ••• 5,666 $14,128,896.00
total terminated dur-

ing the year 2,844 8,668,036.00
By death 376 1,252,659.00
By maturity 360 1,150,037.00
By expiration 800 00By surrender 585 1,779,102*0)
By lapse 1,266 3,518,657.00By change and ' de-

crease 143 694,690.0)
Not taken '. 114 272,031.00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1900.
T . .. 11^ .' , No. Amount.Policies in force at be-

ginning of the year .. 682 $1,685,175.00Issued during the year. 145 291 507 00Ceased to be In force '
during, the year ..... 34 84,8.8.00In force Dec. 31 last.... 793 1.892,851.0)

Losses and claims in-
curred during the
•>ear 3 $10,-54.03

Losses and claims set-
tled during the year,
m cash 4 . $11,954.00

Total 4 $11,954.00

Cash received for pre- ~

miums '. .. $39,299.58

Total receipts .. .... $59,299.53

Whereas, The Provident Life and Trust
Company, a corporation organized underthe laws of Pennsylvania, has fully com-plied with the provisions of the laws ofthis State relative to the admission and
authorization of insurance companies ofits class. \u25a0:•'.-

Now,-Therefore. I, the undersigned, In-surance Commissioner, do hereby em-power and authorize the said above nam-
ed Company to transact its appropriate
business of Life insurance in the State
of Minnesota, according to the lawsthereof, until the thirty-first day of Jan-uary, A. D. 1902, unless said authority be
revoked or otherwise legally terminatedprior thereto. -v:-_-\u25a0';.-*\u25a0;*\u25a0.\u25a0'•

In Testimony Whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my official
seal at St. Paul, this 25th day of Febru-ary, A. D. 1901.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

J a Watson Smith
General Agent for Minnesota,

204 and 205 Chamber of Commerce
Bnildinx, St. Paul.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRAMSEY.—ss. In Probate Court,
Special Term, February 26, 1301In the matter of the estate of Robert S.Buck, deceased:
On . reading and flllng the petition ofEdwin M. Ware, Administrator, with the

will annexed of the estate of Robert S~"
Buck, deceased, representing among
other things that he has fully admin-
istered said estate, and praying that atime and place be fixed for examining
and allowing his final account of ad-
ministration, and for the assignment of
the- residue of said estate to the per-
sons entitled thereto;
It is ordered that the said account be

examined, and petition heard, by the
Judge of this Court, on Monday, the
25th day of March, A. D. _ 1901, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Probate Court Room
in the Court House in St. Paul, in said
County.

And .it is further ordered • that noticethereof be given to all persons interestedby publishing a copy of this order for
three successive weeks, once In each
week, prior to said day of hearing, in theSt. Paul Globe, a daily newspaper print-
ed and published in said County.

By the Court. E. W. BAZILLE.
(L. S.) -.-..• Judge of Probate.
Stringer & Seymour, Attorneys for Ad-

ministrator.

BICYCLES.
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Where Wants Can Be
...Left for Insertion 1n...

The Globe
At the Rate of I Gent net*

Word. No - insertions Ac-
cented logs than 15 bents.

Ferscnal. Clairvoyants. Fortune Toiler and
7 ' * Medical jClassifications,

2 Cents Per Word.
. ... Xc insertion accepted less than 25 centj.7

WANT COLUMN' BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS.. Druggists,
belby avenue, corner St. Albans: 409 Sel-by avenue, and 349 -University avenue.RICE STREET PHARMACY.
ATT>__„ „• - i * 806 Rice street
ALBERT W. BORK._

a C°r,? er Mississippi and Nash streets.
I«ELL BROS., Se'.by and Victoria.

orrs'_rJ?£X ES ' Druggist. Seven corners.STRAIGHT BROS.. Druggists,
-I-m = «xT^^ Rondo and Grotto streets.A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists,
Plfnmt,,o '\u0084 171 North Dale street
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY.
v n -omTT^lsll East Seventh streetE. B. ROLLINS. Druggist.
fir,vrt) „,„. 80S West Seventh street6EVI.R WEBTBY. Druggist,
xxr a a™s^S.venue and East Third street.
W. A. PRfIST & CO.. Druggists,
m.,™-,,., Selby and Western avei.ues.WALTER NELSON. Druggist. -\u25a0BTTrT*7S^,.r,ty avenue and Rice street.
KIETZKE & CO.. Druggists,
a a. n ortTJell,y and Western avenues.A. & Q. SCHUMACHER. Druggists.
tj/vt/^^„. 490 West Seventh street,
HOLCOMB & MAGNUSON,
•vnan..c ™, . 954 Payne avenue.YOST'S PHARMACY.
potw-pt. * , Dale and University.

-«?£** CO.. Druggists,„ m tH?S ran'a avenue, corner St. Albans.
T* £' SFiLKR Colonnade.J- P. JELTNEK & CO..
a a ,-,_,, -S6l West Seventh streetA. A. CAMPBELL.
to* "*'~ ~~ I Louis and Hondo streets.W. K. COr.T.TER.
'«74i;* East Seventh street, corner Sibley.
t?t> \u25a0&••! C-^ T'T" *»S3. Broadway.
DREIS" PHARMACY.
„_.,,,,„ '„ Ninth and St. Peter.GEORGE C. DAVRNPORT,...... _.___'.___ 973 East Seventh street.JOHN BODTNE & CO..

881 Pavne avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.
Anybody out or work In St. Pool or

Minneapolis may Insert an stiver-
tisement under th!* beading trie
•of elm «-«*>. .71

ii
eighteen. years of age would

like a positional in* 9, printing office; has
had three years'^ experience; can fur-
nish first-classy reference. Address John

inkier, 420. Clifton st., St. Paul, Minn.
CARPET LAYJ-.R-A first-class carpet
.layer and cleaner* wants work, under-
stands the ct-cariihg and care of all
kinds of carpets 'and furniture. Ad-dress W. J., 461 Selbv.

COACHMAN wants position of some
kind; well acquainted in city; can fur-
nish best of reference; is honest andwillingto works Please call or address
992 Cortland *_\u25a0*__>_.t

COACHMAN—Alkr'nied man, wants posi-
tion; knows the city well;.understands
horses thoroughly and is a good driver.
A. C. E. Ward,' general delivery.

COLLECTOR-Would like situation as
collector; can furnish security and

horse and buggy; will work cheap. C.
J., 597 East Seventh. ---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...

GERMAN-AMERICAN of twenty-six,
good education, desires position of somskind; prefers clerking,, collecting, as-
sistant bookkeeper; will also work formachine firm; had'little* experience In

,all; the. above lines; A 1 references andrecommendation, Address IT. F. C. F.
40 Eastman ay., Minneapolis. - ' .'

GOOD MAN wants work-around house,
\u25a0 hotel, store or restaurant; good recom-
mendations. . C. H.: Hedstrom, 222 East
Seventh st. . > X -.-.\u25a0.• - • •-.-.

MARRIED.'. MAN wants work, of any
kind; good tearVister, knows • city well;
porter or lunch man; can give best ofreferences in either; willing to work
for modest wages. Address F. A. L.,I 1004 Euclid St., St. Paul.

MARBLE COPER—Experienced in cut-
ting, wainscoting, tiling, border base
and all interior and furniture work,
turning lathe, polishing, hand polishing.
Address R.. 1508 Edgerton st., St. Paul

STRONG, able-bodied young married man
would like a position on "farm* 'where
wife could accompany him and do
housework. Address 548 Endicott Bid*?
St. Paul, Minn. \u0084. \ .

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, by a first-
class rapid, accurate stenographer, a
position; four years' experience; willing
to assist in general office work. A 1
refeitnces. Address lie West Seventh
st. city.

STENOGRAPHER-Experienced stenog-
rapher desires, extra work; will work
reasonable. Address A. 8., 285 Grove st

STENOGRAPHER" and typewriter de-sires position; also knowledge of book-keeping. Address p. T., 542 Wabasha st.
STORE CLERK seeks position after

March 10; store, wholesale house, clerk
in hotel, or $'ork, of any kind where
there is chance r for promotion; will
leave city. Oscar Lingren, 3953 Dupont
ay. north, Minneapolis. ......

TINNER— around tinner wants a sit-
uation. Address J. C, Globe.

WANTED—By ,a young man of twenty
years; willing*',tofdo work of any kind
W. P., 1385 Rice it., city. ,

WORK—Wanted.,; by a young man of 20years, -work of any kind; fair educa-
tion. H. McL.. Rice and South, city.

WOULD like- positibn as stock or grain
- farm manager. 7551 Aurora.

YOUNG MAN wants position of any
kind; can make himself generally use-
ful; can furnish references if required;
well acquainted in city. Please call or
address 992 Cortland st„ city. *

YOUNG MAN of eighteen wants work
of any kind; used to horses. 433 Selby
ay.

YOUNG BOY would like work as officeor errand boy. Address 436 Becker place.

AMBLERS-Better, lighter and strong-
er than ever, 19 and 22 pounds; trade
your old wheel in now or have it re-
paired; don't wait for spring. Bird
Cycle Company, 71 West Seventh.

HELi? WANTED—MALES.

WANIjiD to buy.

NEW TOWNSITES.

"SKATIN G DAZE."

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS AND AGENCIES. - .

WANTED— investors, travel-ing and county agents (state which);
write for our many good offers. Patent
Market, St. Paul, Minn.

CHEAP FUEL—Dry slabs, $3.50 per cord;
mixed mill wood, $2.75 load; maple
chunks, $3.50 load; coal, $7.75 ton; yel-
low birch, $5.50 cord. Salisbury Right
Priced Fuel Dealer, 293 East Seventh;
also 579 Lafayette ay. ,".-.:.'.

STONEMASONS—Wanted, two first-class
stonemasons,*- for out of town. Apply
at once Falrbank, Morse & Co.

WANTED— young man for
light inside work at 27 Fourth st. south,
up stairs, room 7, Minneapolis,' Minn.

WANTED—A good man to work in ho-
tel; must understand scrubbing and
making beds. 127 East Eighth st.

YOUNG MAN for kitchen and saloon
work; German preferred. Cafe Neu-
mann. • >rv. •_'.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
HOUSEWORK—Wanted, a good girl for

general housework. Inquire 227 Vir-
ginia ay.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody oat of wurk Im St. Paul ot

Minneapolis may Insert an .ndver.
tleeiaent under this heading (re*

of charge.

A BOOKKEEPER wants to go to work
soon as assistant; single or . double
bookkeeping. Please apply to 681
Pine st.

A GIRL of sixteen wants some kind of
work. Please call 541 Sibley St., St.
Paul.

CLERK—Young girl seventeen would like
work of some kind;.clerk or office work
preferred. Address I. Holmes, 442 Pleas-
ant ay.

DRESSMA.KER—First-class dressmaker
withes family sewing; must be on the
hill. Address 1008 Selby ay.

GIRL would like to work in some kind
of office. . Please apply to 402 West-
University ay., St. Paul. •

GOOD WASHWOMAN wants work to
go out washing and ironing, or any
kind of work. 181 Smith ay., down
stairs.

HOUSEKEEPER—Position wanted by
lady as housekeeper for elderly couple,
widower, or companion to and care of
invalid; would leave city; none but re-
spectable parties need apply. Address
El, Globe.

HOUSEWORK — Wanted to get light
housework or would take care of cnil-
dren, by a young girl eighteen. Address
or call Miss Mamie Petterson, 473 Brad,
ley st., city.

POPULAR WANTS
MINES AND MINING.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, by a young girl
sixteen years old, light housework, with-
out washing; good reference. Address or
call Miss Mamie Peterson, 473 Bradley
st., city.

HOUSEKEEPE — Wanted, position as
housekeeper by a middle-aged lady;
references furnished. J 101. Globe.

HOUSEWORK—Widow wants place at
housework in the city. Address Box
321, Maple Plain. Minn.'

Union Consolidated
Mining company.

Don't fail to obtain some- of these shares a;
fora few days they are selling at a half ceni
each. Send for a 32-page illustrated and de-scriptive publication.

"THE TEMPLE," "EAGLE LION,"
"YELLOW HAMMER,"

"COAL LEAD ZINC," "SILVER CROWN,'
"HORNET," "COPPER SHIELD,"

"FRUIT FARM HOME,"
. "MOUNTAIN TUNNEL."

10 per cent per annum guaranteed. in additior
to regular dividend. Address

THE NATIONAL MINING
PROMOTION CO.

4th Floor Andrus Bid/., ninneapo'.ls, Mfnn

LADIES can find best help at this of-
fice*, alson girls can get the" best places
and wages. Call, Mrs. Merry weather,
543 Wabasha. - .

Great Smelter Sale.
"QUEEN BEE"
"BOUNDARY CAMP"

* "KETTLE CURLEW"
Don't fail to obtain particulars of our great

smelter sile of these shares. Ten per cent
per annum, in addition to regular dividends,
guaranteed,. Send for 32 page illustrated anddescriptive catalogue. *

THE AMERICAN MINING
INVESTMENT CO.

FOURTH FLOOR, ANDRUS BUILDING,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

>

NURSE—Young girl sixteen years old
would like work as nurse girl. Address
212 Norris st. . ~

ROOMS FOR RENT.

STENOGRAPHER—A young lady ste-
nographer, who is neat and accurate
and a good speller; also a good rapid
long hand, writer, desires a position.
Address Box 405, city.

STENOGRAPHER — Lady stenographer
desires a position; can give the best-of
reference.- Call or address T. N. R.,
1220 Woodbridge st.

AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-
ed steam-heated rooms;, all prices, d *y,
week or month; depot cars pass th©
doors; The Western, 105 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; Yukon
Hotel, 127- East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
360 Jackson st.; transient trade solicited.

SEAMSTRESS would like few more
places in private families to sew; Will
work for 75 cents a day. Address 8., 12S

, West Fifth st., room 47.

ROOMS'OR BOARD in private families,
fashionable or plain, all over the city,
are listed at 51 East Fourth st.

SECOND WORK—Girl wants place to do
second work or light housework. In-
quire Monday at 56. West Central ay.

SEWlNG—Wanted, by* seamstress, chil-
dren's sewing at home or by day. Ad-
dress 460 Clinton ay.

SITUATION—Lady wants to go out
washing and ironing. Apply 161 West
Third; room No. 10.

WANTED—High-grade skirts and shirt
waists at home or in families; only
those wishing first-class work need an-
swer; prices reasonable. Address R 3,
Globe. -*- '

WANTED—PIace as housekeeper or
kitchen work by comoetent woman.
Address or ' call, 395 Carrol.

WASHING—German woman, good wash-
er, wants to go out washing and iron-
ing, or any kind of work. 181 Smith ay.,
down stairs.

WASHING— woman, good wash-
er, wants to go out washing and iron-
ing, or any kind of work. 225 West
Sixth st.

CASHING—A German woman wants a
few -more places for washing. Call or
address 907 Conway st.V. __.•*:•\u25a0<:

WASHING—Good washwoman wants to
go out washing and ironing, or any
kind. 151 Smith ay., downstairs.

WASHING—Want to go out wasning, or
take home. 187 Western ay. north, up
stairs.

moiwaN would like any- kind of day
work; washing or ironing, or house
cleaning. Call or address 522 Thomas st.

MACHINIST'S lathe and Blickenderfer
or other typewriter at once; must be a
bargain. Webb, care Typewriter Ex-
change, 237 Hennepin, Minneapolis.

SPOT CASH for old books; any quanti-
ties, and all kinds of school books and
fiction bought, sold and exchanged. -101
Wabasha st. 777

TENSTRIKE, new town in Beltrami
county, Minn.,. twenty miles northeast
of Bemidji, on the line of the Minne-
sota International railway, now being
constructed. For lots apply to A. A.
White, St. Paul, Minn.

FLATS FOR RENT.
FLAT—One eight-room flat in the Wal-

dorf, Summit ay., corner St. Albans;
present tenant leaving city. Apply H.
Kretz, 1016 New York Life building.

BOARD OFFERED.

THE COLONNADE serves first-class ta-
ble board at $5 per week; also has two
choice suites of rooms.

FARM LANDS.

Chicago,

Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry.

FINANCIAL.

IF YOU are employed by a responsible
firm we will loan you sums of $10 to
$100 on your note at much CHEAPER
AND EASIER RATES than elsewhere;
of this we are positive; absolutely no
charge for papers;, nothing deducted
from amount desired; easiest partial
payments. ST. PAUL FINANCIAL CO.,
Room 301, New York Life Building.

LOANS to salaried people holding per-
manent positions with reliable concerns;
only security your name; to others on
furniture, pianos, etc.. without removal;
monthly or weekly payments; open
noon hour; confidential. 316 and 317 Pio-
neer Press Bldg., third floor, Minne-
sota Mortgage Loan Co.

MONEY LOANED on household goods.

pianos, JeTvelryj we goarantee

lowest rate of interest; payments

made to suit yourself. State Loan
Company, 616 Pioneer Press Bldg.

SALARY LOANS upon plain notes; no
mortgage, no Indorser, no publicity;
easier payments and much lower rates.
Reliable Credit Co.. Room 308 Manhat-_ tan Bldg., corner Fifth and Robert sts.

WE/LOAN MONEY to people: drawing
salary; we ask only your note as
security; you make payments to
suit yourself; all transactions
strictly confidential; we guaran-
tee lowest rate of interest. State
Loan Company, 616 Pioneer Press
Building.

WANTED— borrow a small sum ofmoney secured by mortgage on choice
St. Paul real estate; 7 per cent. Ad-
dress L 32, Globe. *

6 AND 5 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gilman. New York
Life Bldg.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
HORSE AUCTION-Horse Auction.

Barrett & Zimmerman will have for
their Wednesday horse auction sales at
Midway, St. Paul, fiom 800 to 1,001 head
of horses, consigned to them by the
largest horse owners ln the country,
consisting principally of farm mares,
drivers, delivery horses, roadster.? and
mule 3, which will be sold to the highest
bidder, without reserve or regardless of
value. Part time given if desired. Pri-
vate sales daily. Barrett & Zimmerman,
Minnesota Transfer, St.. Paul, Minn.

WANTED— buy and sell second handwagons and buggies of all descriptions
for cash. Corner of Concord and Isa-
bel. .

SALARY LOANS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
HARNESS SHOP for sale in Penin,

Wis.; nearest harness shop 16 miles._Apply to H. Sinjen, Pepin, Wis. \u25a0

WANTED—TO RENT.
WANTED—To Rent—An unfurnished
room on St. Anthony hill. Address H.
General Delivery, St. Anthony hill sta-
tion. ...

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES—Two brand new

Singers, latest style, $9; 2 brand new
Domestic, $9; and one beautiful organ,
will be sold for storage. 75 East Third.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I WILL SELL my Steinway upright

piano, good as new. for one-half what
.it cost. Those meaning business can

have further particulars by addressing_ P. O. Box 2480. _
PERSONAL.

"~

"MENTAL SCIENCE" makes you I
healthy and teaches you how to keep
healthy; classes formed weekly. EO3 i
Endicott building. -7

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received up to March 11,

1901. at 3:30 o'clock p. m., under the fol-lowing propositions for changing thepumps, elevators, etc., in courthouse andcity hall building, St. Paul. Minn.
Ist. Proposition to change the present

low pressure system of elevator to high
pressure, same as twin elevators in said
building, and change the entire system
to electric power, same to run by one
electric pump. Also to furnish one smallelectric pump, to be placed ln tunnel to
conduct water to third and fourth -sto-
ries or building, said, pumps, etc., to be
connected to water supply, etc. Pidns
and specifications for said work to ac-company each bid.. Proposition No. 2. To change the present
low pressure elevator to high pressure of
twin elevators, same to be run by pres-
ent-steam power and by same -Jump as
used at present..: . ;.., xPlans and specifications for this work
must. accompany each bid

A bidder's bond for $200.00, or a certi-
fied check . for $100.00, must accompany
each bid.. The committee reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

Bids to be sealed and addressed to E.
L.. Murphy, chairman committee on
buildings, care of county auditor's office.

7,Men. 6-7.

B-'linfiiil
Routes

•~— * - *•-. \u25a0• i

Best Line to

CHICAGO AND
ST. LOUIS

POPULAR WANTS
$550-80 ACRES; , $650, 160 acres; TurtleLake, Wis.; excellent land; part maple;

lake road; trout stream; must havemoney. 707 Sykes block, Mlnn<-*i-)oii.s.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
UAION DtflPOT. SißLfr.i _'li.i.__i.

Trains leave and arrive at St. Paul as
follows:

U-Ljc ST. P. M.*.O.R lYJL_~____
Office asa Robert St. 'Phone 4*o.

tEx. Sun. tEx. Sat. •
JEx. Mon. Others Dall*/. LEAVE ARRIVE

Badger State Exnrs jj 1 8.80 10.15
Chicago. Mil., Madison— f am pin
Chicago "Atlantic Ex." 11.10 pm 11.15 am
Chicago Fast Mall" ;• 6-55pm 8.33 amNorth-Wester .1 )

Limited V 9. 10 7.43
Chicago. Mil.. Madison ) pm am
Wausau, F. dv Lac. Groan Bay 6.55 pm 9.00 amManitowoc, Sheboygan $6.55 am j§7.45 am
Huli-th. Superior. Ashland — t 8.50 am 't 4 45 q-ti

Twilight Limited i 4.25 IdPuluth. Superior, Ashland.. I pm pm
Mankato, James, Su. City t 7.40 am 14.15 pm
Deadwood, Black Hills t 7.40 am 7.25 am
Elmore, Algona, Dos Moines., 17.40 am t 7 35 omOmaha Express J 10-00 7.3 J
Sv.. City, Omaha. Kan. City f am pm
St. James. New I Urn, Tracy.. 10. 00 am 7.35 om
New Uim. Elmore t 4.50 tlO.OSam
Fairmont. St.James.. t 4.50 it 10.05amOmaha Limite J I 8-30 725Su. City, Omaha. Kan. City t pm I am

ifftt'v^^>^,- f̂c7__

iHi
L, -LINE I

__________L* . ;»-.;.*r .*?;;.»_\u25a0
-

Ticket Office 365 Robert Strait. 'Phona ) 1.

.... Leave. * Daily. t Ex. Sunday. Arrl^~
•8:30 am Chicago, Lax. Milwaukee ... *10:15pm•3:35 p m Chicago, Lax, Milwauke* ... *11:50 _

n•6:55 p m Chicago, Lax Milwaukee ... *2:50 otamm bum mm \\m*Tvm
\u25a03:55 p m Chicago, Farlbo, Dubuqua.. . *10:40 i i
12:25 am Hastings, Red Roch'ter tl I:soam18:30 em La Cross. Dubuq*e, Rk Isl'nd ' 10:15 a m*8:00 a m Northfiold Farlbo, Kan. City *6-05 p m
18:20 am Ortonville, Millbank 16-30•6:50 p m Ortonville, Aberdeen. Fargo *7:35 a m
t/:20 p m Northfleld Faribo. Austin... 19:30 a m

/0"*& PICKET OFFICE
'*?lQft\ Cor. sth and Robert Sts.
, J\£Sotil Union Station. St. Paul.
-C^f^^yY. Milwaukee Station, Minneapolis.

*\hCII^ Dining and Pullman Bleeping Cava ou
**ag**U»»^ Winnipeg and Coast Tr»*n».
•Pally. -jExcept Sunday. Leave Arrive '

?ac._(6 Exp. Fargo, Jamoptown,
Helena, Butte. Missoula. Bpo- *5? CC » *l) TlCtr
iiane,TacoiDft,Se«ttle,Poitland O.UUU L.ilJu

Dakota AUm. lip. Fargo.Fergus
falls, Wahpeton, Crootiton, *V[\t\ CI7 1C AGd. Forks, Grafton, Winnipeg O.Ul'ii 1. 10-_

Tus9 and Lsoeh Lilt local. St. . I
Cloud, Brainerd, Walker, tV l)fik tft fIAr
Bemldjl, Fargo..... 0 ZUi.l D.U'Jm
'Duluth Short Line"

DULUTH & J9.13 an -7.15 »_.
«_tir*r>Tr'T>T_-\T> •2.25 pm +2.50 pa
StPl'-KIOR _ •11.15 pa *6 30 pa

3JS|EgiNqgiiißN*
'

Ticket Office—332 Robert St.. Cor. Fourth.'Phone Main 85«.
Leave, I a Dally, b Ex. Sunday: I Arrive.
bS:3sam St. Old. F'gs F'ls, F'rgoi bfi:uspm
bß:3sam Willmar. via St Cloud b6:ospra
a9:ooam Flyer Mont. & P. Coast

1

n2'3<'Pm
b9*loarn (Willmar, S. F., Y'kton) . M .~*TO.iuami (B.x Clty Brown . Va]f ' b5.35pm
b4:4opm;El*i P... M. & Sandstone m
b4:4opmiWayzata & Hutchinson! b9:lsam
a7:oopm|Breck..Fargo, G.F.W'pg| i.7:4oam
aS:3opm!...Mlnn. & Dak. Exp...l a7:3oam

EASTERN .MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

_3ISS. Duluth & W* Superior \ gjgg
Sleeper for 11:20 p. m. train can be oc-

cupied at any__t._n«>_after_ 9 p. a.

ffiufp*;

gillf_(___ -j.<'-.f.VJ-r-;^

i.v.For [ STATIONS. | Ar.Frea
B:lsam Winona, La Cross*!, Dubuque I

and Chicago, except Sunday I 12*55 pm
B:lsam Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque |

and St, Louis, except Sunday 1
B:ospm Winona, La Crosse. Dubuque. I

\u25a0 . Chicago and St. Louis, daily I . *.4.*>arn

Ticket Office 400 Robert Street. Tel. --.taj 3?

{§£ M., ST. P. &S. S. M R'Y. $f
City Ticket Office, 279 Robert St. Tel. 105 L
c Union Depot, St. Paul. _ _
JLeave|_ EAST. _| Arrive
7:26pmi.Allantic Limited (daily).! B:4~>am
lo:ooam]Rhinelander Local(exSun) 4:4_>pm
s:2spmlSt. Croix Falls Local, ex

I Sunday, From Broadway
I repot, foot Fouith 5t.... 9:lsam
I WEST.

9 Pacific Express (Pacific
I Coast) dally. I 6:r.ar>m

s:ospmiGlenwood Express.ex Sun)! 9:soam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL R'Y CO.
City Office. 37:-. Robert St. 'Phono No. g3>.

jgg^ Ail Trams Dally. \sTplul
|E*_u Claire. Chip. Fails,*

.-(Milwaukee and Chicago! B:lsarn
lAehland. Chippewa F'ls.l

_7:4opmKC)shkosh. Mil, and Chi.l s:oopm

31. <& St. L. Depnt-Broad-iTn*** * -4th.

Oiicago Great Western te
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Robert Sts., St. Paul._ Kx. Sunday; others daily. LEAVE FOB ;>_fifii«FßOM
Kenyon, Dodge Center, Oel- 8.10 sir. 10.00 pm

weln, Du'uoae, Freeport, 8.10 pm 7.50 am
Chicago and East. 11.20 pm 12.50

Cedar Falls, Waterloo. Mar- 10.30 am 7.25 pm
shalltown. Dcs Moines, St. 8.10 cm 7.50 am_ Joseph, Kansas City. 11.20 pm 2.50 pm

Cannon Falls. Red Wing, 8.10 am 110.00pm
Northfield. Faribault, Wa- 6.05 pm 9.50 am
terville, Mankato. I ._

Mantorvllle Lo:al. 6.05 tm 9.50 am

Minneapolis &St. Louis RR
Office. 398 Robert. 'Phone 661. St. Louis Depot

Leave | *Dally tExcept Sunday | Arrive

•9.00
KEW »"OHT LINE TO',7,30+9:00 «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«*, |t7:30

•«. OMAHA I,r---•»-» *****«.«*•*-•. '™°'Albert Lea, Cedar Rapids, Chi-
t9:ooam • ego, Kansas City. t7:30 pm
*7:00 pm .-Chicago & St. Louis Limited.. *8:40 am

Watertown, New Uim, St.
'James, Sherburne, Estherville

tß:3oam' and Storm Lake.. tS:SO pm
New Uim Local St. James,

*5:00 pm ...Sherburne and Ett *ervi!!**. ..*10:40-im

CONTRACT WORK.

Improve Aurora Avenue.

Office of the Board of Public Work".
City of St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 2Sth. 1901.
Sealed bids will be received by tho .

Board of Public Works, in and. for the
Corporation of the City of fit. Paul.
Minnesota, at their office, In said city, •**-

until 2 p. m. on the 11th day of March, A.
D. 1901, for curbing and boulevarding Au-
rora avenue, from Rice 'street to Data
street, ln said city, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of
said Board. P-gß&fe-__P

A bond with at least two (21 s*.ireti-\*i
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per.'
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall bo
made payable to the Clerk of said Board. •

- The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids. ' ~jjTfnTii|HJrji nIMPmjI

- WM. L. AMES.
President. '

Official: C. H. BRONSON.
Clerk Board -of Public Works.

Marchl-IQCI-lOt.

tx*f.'- ;\u25a0*-'" \u2666"\u2666""J*>;
/<'A."*4fc ******-# **•

*
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